PRIMARY PE SPORT GRANT REPORT 2015-2016
Total numbers of pupils on role

Sept 2015 =40
Sept 2016 =31
£6843
C/F from 4/15 £3000

Sum received

Summary of spending
Objectives of spending PPSG:
 To improve provision of PE
 To provide high quality coaching
 To broaden the sporting opportunities and experiences available to pupils
 To develop a love of sport and physical activity
 To ensure children have the opportunity to play in competitive sporting activities in an isolated rural activity.
Record of spending by item/project
Item/Project
Cost
Objectives
Outcomes
Payment to SCSS and
£542
To organise inter schools activities
All children access a variety of
Anna Thorogood
allowing children opportunities for
organised sporting activities which
competitive sporting events
feed into level 2 competitions
Travel to competitions and £860
To allow opportunities for pupils to
Pupils develop sports/games
sporting events
play sport in a competitive
strategies, social skills, teams work
environment against others
and sportsmanship
High quality sports
coaching

£1800

Children access high quality
provision

Playground games

£985

To improve physical activity and
social skills at break and lunch time

Purchase of all-weather
football goals

£300

Part funding for after
school club so children
access a wide variety of
different sports
Specialist dance days (
linked to multiculturalism)

£470

To ensure all children access the
swimming pool by funding costs of
lessons and asking only for travel
donations
To develop skills and facilitate
access in different less common
sports

Collaborative sports day

£372

Funding of swimming
lessons

£1176

Drainage of the field

£2000

To allow greater use of the field

Rabbit proof the field

£500

To prevent access of rabbits to the
school field creating a H&S hazard

£100

To develop cultural understanding
through the medium of dance
Develop social skills by working with
others from the cluster schools
To support access to different sports
working with collaboration schools

Children developing fitness skills,
mental wellbeing and other PSED
skills
Reduced incidents of low level
behaviour, opportunities to
share/turn take and play
cooperatively.
Team games can be played on the
field

Tri golf
Multi skills
Biking
Development of multicultural
understanding
Opportunity for socialising with other
children in the Dales
Opportunity to access new sports
and develop social skills
Children working towards achieving
KS1 and KS2 water safety and NC
requirements
£2000 has been set aside along with
other funding acquired to pay for the
field’s drainage system to be repaired
and prevent flooding, limiting the
field’s use

